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Another Version,
i V.i1iinitoii Npi cull to tin- - N. Y. Herald. 1

1 he triu-stor- or Ilic tn.sult. oirered to
r Kiltniiii'lH by Mr. Hlalne, liy trentli)-th.i- i

who wi-r- nt the Arthur mansion t

die tip.e, is ns follows : When Mr. Hlnino
,vns utltutlteil ut thu front door,

McMlclniol was coinluu down Mulrs,
and, siippi'sim,' tin- - parlor to lie empty,

linn there. Tlio two bail scuiccly
entered tin-- door, wlion Mc.Mlclniel, who
knew well the feeling lielwceii thu two
Now Ktmlntnl leaders, started with snr-oris-

seoiiiir Mr. Kdinunds and Mr.
('hiirifs K. Miller sill Inn not four feet, ilis-an- t.

It was impossible to withdraw, and
McMiclmcl exclaimed, "(lenllenien. Mr.
Ulaine" Mr. Miller and Mr. IMniunds
.arose Ironi their seats, and the latter

xteuded his hand to thu
who rel'used It. and turn-

ed away. Not a word was spoken
ju either side, and Mr.

took thu trsult with his usual
oultie-H leseatint; himself and colli Inn

iK' hl i- meriitloti with Mr. Miller, just
is if it had nut lieen interiuiited. A tew
minimis altiM, Mr. l'.diniinds ashed the
privilege nl seelin,' tlie veiiiains, and was
lulellv conducted tolhu upper room in
.vhlth Ui"v lay. Then ho was received by
Mis. MeKlrov In the library, on t lie satno
Ioor. an while he was there Mr. Me-
Mkhni 1 i scoiied Mr. Hlalne, at the Int
el s teiiiie-- i. Id the death chamber. Upon

'jiKVeiuin to the hotel Mr. Ulaine cent fili
al ltatn K. (handler, to wlium. In the
iiresei ce of (ieneral Sherman, he related
the ciruinisMiiees, and was quite stir
vrisod to learn Unit thevdhlnot approve

of bis conduct. . Unth Mr. Chandler and
tieneral .siurm.in, on thu contrary, ex
oressed an adverse opinion very emphatic
ill',, and Air. lilalne would not llko to
l.ivi their wolds repealed.

Still Another,
t N. V. Tillies.!

The det ills of the incident were de
scribed by Clayton .McMichnel alter tin
i reniomes at the church were over, and

i - they here appear they aru not likely to
je. deiil' 'I by Messrs. lvlinunds, Hl.iine
Hid Mi Michael.

The committee, soon after enterinir the
itliur resilience, were introduced by Mr,

to tho other ilistinmilslied cell-
tenun present. ' I baldly need Introduce

vu. i'i ut cinen.' exclaimed .Mr. .mc
Nli' litii 1. when Senator Kdinunds and Mr.
Hail." confronted one another. I lie
--leiiat 'rankly replied : "Certainly not,"
'llldVvithu courteous bow e.iteniled his

trht hand. Mr. Ulaine uttered no reply
vVhati-M-i-- . lie simply b wed low, very

i di ed, and p.i-s- on without seem
lui to eii notice the outstretched hand
'J pie-um- e that was proper,' he said

.Hi)-,, ii i lo .McMichnel, when he was be
j unit i he ermonter's hoaiitur. it you
'isk ni" : h.it tor mv opinion." replied Me
"Mu-liae- l very deliberately and weiKhiliK
"v-r- Moid, "I shall say no " The answer
Wis lei ied in silence, lilnine's nimlile
'ii i in s told him that sometbini; had oc- -

lfed winch never ouuht to have oo- -

jurred
s,niie Kcpiilillcan Opinion.

Mr I;' auk II it ton, who was Mr. Ar
Iim s po-- i m,ster-Keneral- , in conitnentini
. l said: "I couluss was sur-i- .

ed a" llrst when I heard ol thu inci- -

U'Pt I j in it is not nut of keepiun with Mr.
11 1'iie's cliaraeter. He invited himself to
b funeial, which was proper enough,

but his exp"iienci? in the past
d."'dd h ive mid him that he mmlit meet
so i'i'. pioj.ieat Mr. Arthur's bier that had
i"t worki d lor his election to the prcsi--

my. He knew perfectly well whom
'i wis likely to nieel at tien. Arthur's
h'Mse, and if he did not care lo meet them
tie .should have lemaiiied away. If he
had m- -t Mr. Hdiiiund'.s on the stieet or at
x public nception and refused to speak lo
him, it would have been another matter;
"nit under the circumstances think bis
jr.ndip t uideltiisible from the standpoint

f lece ,i y."
A "(1 stiiiu'iiisbed republican" is quoted

is saur;: "Mr. lilaine should have
i. i e a d IVeient place to uive vent to his

.e-.'"- i u lul The house of death
h ) IP' le al, nm iptlanie political antipa-Ji- '

s. .Mr. Itianit; should have realized the
Ml tici "f ni'M'tiiii; political enemies at
Tho Ai ... v h. e Indole he wept there.
He hi pi have bud irrciitiii'-- s ol charae- -

er i oii.-- n to mudiict hiuisell in a illuni-U- d

mir.ner. Toe man who could with
'elibvr ii inn iiisuU a man at such a time
nd p t uci a place is certainly noi lit to
3 ousii.-ie- d as the leader of a great

IGlleie.li p ,i i j ."'
A ri p'l.ilic in who worked anil voted and

joiiirinmt' i Pis in- - pey tor .Mr. limine s
janvas' in )ss( ,..,1,1 : ji is, not a wise or
i discif-- i ncii m f r Mr. Ulaipu to snub
so pjiiidar, so eb e. and -- o honest a man
is r K iiium K Ii not add to his
stri .'C in i '1 r wiU il increase
die i ulu -- ii.-ic i ibe icpublieati parly,
,vhi- - h "i ." penis not cbism lint unity."

W ASiiiNf.'iox, Xi v. at. Senator Kd-- n

Hid- - i mi has i etiii .ied to Washington,
iv as aski- - to il.iy about the report that
Ulaint- P id ''ecliped lo accept his hand at
the Aithur funeral, but hu would pot dis-i- ll

ss the topic with anyone.

'nil': in. aim: .ii'Miit.
Siuhii lure lipliiiiniH.

Kenlleinau who heard the story from
lie pelons who saw it said : "Mr. Itlaine

a--is cUiuly and unmistakably in the
Wi ong. He was awaru that Mr. Kdinunds

s a ci"iiiber of thu senate committee,
iii'l that tht-r-e was every chance of his
meet lie.', not only Mr. Kdmunils, but
jther persons who were equally obnoxious
,o him. He should have come prepared
or inei ting them all and meeting tliem as

ei.tli 'iian. It would not have detract-s- l
from Mr. lllaine's dignity to have ac--

ptedtbe proll'ered hand ; on the coutra- -

it uiiiild have been a very manly
i ,iiL"i do. As it was, Air lilaine telect- -
' a in I inopportune time to give vent

r n r- nal spliep. I he iiiciileut is not
ne to .lengthen Air. lilaine'.s populanty

ir o al the discord and disunion in the
epilbiica!'. milks "
Anoti cr prominent republican said
It wn- - dlsgrace.ul. We have all been

ed to believe Una Air. Il'alnis was a great
.nan un-.i- t in small as well as In large
, Lungs - but in this he exhibits

h- - petulance of a schoolboy. .Mr. Kit
minds emerges from It with dignity. It
mist haw cost the ermont senator a

great sacrilleo ot his own peisoiial re
snect to proffer his hand to lilaine at any
line, nui ii is vastly to his credit mat Pi

had the manliness to do it at that time
It was no insult to him when Mr, Hlalne
rejected bis display of civility. It only
oxiumtH Hie sviiisii and the small si real-
in Hhiluo's make up ; the name dualities
mat were exercised to Hiich an extent upon
the. misguided (iarlleld as to lead ton
break in the republican party that never
nas uceii nrnigeii. '

A DlxiiHtroiiH Ntmimlitmt CoIIIhIoii.
LoKPON, Nov. US. Two torpedo boats

built at Killing for the Italian govern
metit, collided with each other olT thu
Spanish coast, one was sunk and thu other

ivas badly damaged.

llo ill vino n tlnmr a women mar bo made.'
when her cold is cured by Dr. Ilull'ti C'oukIi
MTU p.

"Mother, can 1 iroout toll&hV"
No, no, my little honny.

You know jou've not a swollen foot,
My precious little honey."

lint they got a buttle, of b'iivtiliou OH, nud he
vent iinil an eel, ami uto it like a man
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AllsHipi'itneiitatliiiis nf llio Nw York 1'osl
Corierli'il,

To tliv lUlltoro) the llwstim .louvnnl :

I'he New York I'nnl is never flow lo ex
pose the apparent or actual shortcomings
of New Knglnnd and thu Xoithern States,
and Is especially pleased when an oppor-
tunity occurs to show that the "ISlnlr bill"
to aid southern schools is useless, even
pernicious, A correspondent from Si.
lobnsbury, " Vnrnioiiter," misrepresent!!
our schools and people In a latu Issue. Hu
says :

In 1HI0 the populnt on of Vermont , iieciinl- -

Ing to the l'eileiid cciMH wna 2.ll,!lls i 111 ssi),
iiicordunt to the same inithoiily, It. was

III Hill Ihere were In the Suite "IV: Plin- -
he seliuols Willi II7..11S pupils ! in IHs." the mini. 1

her id .sehooN h.is aVo, niel ol pupils the
who c ciiiollliii'lil liitwcea the nuis ol live

nil "U wan i l,i!ii?. In the I") yen is, therefore,
tlieie was a ifidn In popiiliilloii of HI,:;)- -, and
Iceieii-ol- n I lie inniilier ol selmol pupils nl

XtftSl - an ciinriiiiiiH iitul iilmiist Itici i ililile
hiss. Ii is no Hint ii Ini'tre iiuauer ol elill- -

Oieniuv eiinillcil Pi the llnaiiip I nllioiie pane
euliil st'hiiels while our liiietuu-liiii'i- i populip
Hun was erv sni ill a ism. peinrc in iiiipu
itnrni riiiliiinil". hut no ie.isniulile ullnwiiuee
on tills M ine will account lor the liifling- till
In our public school cliinirc u."

Very true, but lire I here not .several
other things to cotis.der y First of all,
while II Is line thai the population has in
creased Kl.e.'W, the number of children be
tween 5 and 'JO hasdecieased from ltll.'.ll
lu 1810 to In isso, a los ot ."WW.

which acconuls for over one fifth ot the
loss of l!."i,N"il. As showing more plainly
the smaller proportion of children now,
let 11 hu remarked that the milliner of
children under 10 years in lsio was s,n,:js,s
and in I smi it was cs.aii, a loss ol i',',n;.i

The !ir,.-l-
s In selmol in IMP Included,

probably, very nearly all of the cbildieii
in all kinds of schools and of all ages, ex
cept s.lli) in colleges, academies and gram
mar schools. In lss;, nut far from lil.lioti
were in attendance upon colleges, acade-
mies and In private and parochial schools,
.More than another fifth ut "Vermontui V
"Incredible." loss is here accounted for.
Though incredible to him lie assumed It
would bu credible to others.

Again, it was customary in IS ID to send
children to school when much younger
than is now common, even before thev
had reached the present lawful age, es
pecially in .summer, and the hummer
schools were chiclly made up ut jouiig
children, so that another lift h or more N
found.

Still further, In IS 10 it was customary for
children, or, perhaps, I should sav, youn
men and women, to continue much lonirei
In school than at present, and about all
fhcvniug unmarried part of the popula
Hop were in attendance upon the winter
tertn, olten till they were years old
I hey went, some to study, but more per
baps to have a good, social time, and they
P.nl it. It seems lo me Hint the loss lias
been fully explained, bull will add that
oi iPiii loielgn-iior- children Petween llv
and is wars ot age in is,i(l, .0Pl) were not
in school, not that they bad never been in
school and never would he, put thai their
parents did not appreciate the value ol
schooling, and were willing their children
snouid go w mi little, Willi as inucli, per-
haps, as children averaged in lspl.

'I'he lact is that in ls0 all the children
attended school enough at least to learn
the rudiments ot the common school
branches, and the same is true In
the year lss.,-- 0, ,l,(iti, scholars overlive
and under 'JO attended the public schools
an average ol liund one-ha- lt weeks, a
is not probable that the P.vSlT of all ages,
and in all schools save colleges, academics
and grammar schools, w ho had schooling
in , attended on an average much more
than one half as much time. Their
.schooling was spread over more time, but
they received in the aggiegate much less.

1 he average length ol the schools was
jr -. weeks, or li davs in lss.Y and the
true average length is really much great-
er, as the small, short schools greally ic- -

dtieed the average length of all schools,
while long, small schools which would
raise the length beyond the true average
are pot so common, hat the average
length ot schools In ISK) was we have no
means of knowing, but it was HI 'g weeks
in lsi;ti, :.n in Hit, in isiis, m pi isii!i and

l in isiU, while in iss.i it was L'7 a
given above. The per cent of average at
tendance to enrollment in lss;i-- 4 was tlti,
while in New Hampshire it was lis, but
the length nl schools in New Hampshire
was Pi' days, while in ermont it was

days and the children attend more
days in Vermont, 81 in Vermont and liu lu

ew Hampshire. .Maine gave os per cent
ot attendance to enrollment, out the chit
dreii attended an average of only 77 days
with an average length of school ol 111

days. In Massachusetts the average at
tendance to enrollment was 7;i per cell'
and each pupil attended an average of VM
days, nut the proportion ol average at
tendance to the youth between five and
JO is about the. same as m Vermont, lu
Connecticut the percentage of attendance
lo enrollment was t;.-

-. and the average
length of school was lso days, which was
attended an average of 17 days, but the
proportion ot attendance to youth lie
l ween live and .'0 was much less than in
Vermont. In Hhode Island ttie percent
age ol attendance ol enrollment was
U7.

With the single exception of Massa
chusetts no other New Kugland State
gives its outh, or rather the young ot no
other state take, so much schooling as
those of ermont, and Massachusetts
youth get thciis when younger and large
ly in crowded schools, in eiiiicaiinnai
matters Vermont is not behind in New
Kuglnud,

Let us compare Vermont with Ohio,
The tier cent ot attendance to enrollment
was li.)',,and the average attendance in
ilas lor each pupil. Ii!'.'. Vermont agree.- -

very closely with Ohio in the proportion
of attendance to enrollment, enrollment
to youth Horn live to "0, out Deing rich
she has longer schools. Her schools were
large, however, most of them much too
alge- - II pupils while ermont awruges
it, and lor most pupils thu shorter school
year ot Vermont would be as good or bet
ter than the longer one of Ohio.

Uaoamn, perhaps., Is an average south
ern .'state. Hut II per cent ol her children
between live and :.'0 weie enrolled, and
those enroll) i! attended an average ol .V.'

days, in schools with II impilseai h, whiih
were Ueptopcii but Kldnvs. I lie Alabama
child between live and tin gets, on an aver
me. tl Per cent ot the school in: that the

erinuul child does. The statistics arc
Total attendance in Vermont, r,o:)."i,)S'J
daj.s ; in Alabama, with fouraud one-hal- t

times as mapv children between live and
twenty, only 11,1.10,00 das, The schools
me huge, ninny ot them mere apologies
lor schools, the whole expenditure for
scnoois being less limn in vermuiil. hilll
the I'nU claims that Vermont is not any
in advance in educational facilities of the
States which the lilalr bill intended to
aid.

"Vermonter" then preieds In lldsfoul
Btirrhiif niiinner ; " l iirnliiK to the htatisues
ol Uhli'inev. we Hud Unit they hhow In
iibout what one would e.xpeet trnm the
llmire- j. si eiled. Aei to the eeliaus
nl 1MU, Hie nutnliurol wb to persons in ver
moiit.ai jeiuu old anil over, unable lo wiito
was 'Tli. In bill) the number had li.ereased to
Willi, In IhhU the nuinber nt persons, 'M
oin nun iipwuru, iiiinniuio wine was i.nis
III yenrs old nud unwiinl. IS.KIIT. nnd the Hum
her. IU yeiim old nud unwind, uuiible to read

l, or one in every liO pei iiiiiH 10 years old
mid upward Thus it niineiirs Unit the uiowlli
ol llllleiaej has kept even piieewlththedhni-liutio- n

hi eehnnl iilieud.iliee. Are nut Ihl'du
HKiiies more eoiivlueliiK than nay low, nud
Ho lin y not lonn an arridviimenl inoioleiri
Pie iimii inn pe I'Apresseil lu wonlsV"

.Statistics hIiow what people of oiiliim
ry iiueiiiKencu aim on.sei-viuio- in ver
iiiunt know, that illileraey in our State, Is
an exotic, Imported from Canada mm Ire
lauu, aim inaiuio rciiooih "like tne now
cits of hPtinir have nothiiiL'to iloahout it.'
While there were hut 'JUTO veins old and
upward tiuable to write lu 1WU, ninny of

thcfo were of foreign blrlh as the flumes
for show in thai yeir there weie
(Witt who weie '0 and over tumble to wtitc,
and of these .ili'JI were of forelirn bulb
nudum were native born. These dpi in-

cluded linbi dies and all the unlortutpiie
odds and ends of humanity lu !sr,o we
llnd i:!,:i'r who were 'JI anil nwr union'
to write, TPs:! or lorelgn bliib and till n.i
live born. Here was an Increasi- - o1 ill?
native bnru illllera'es N p iah ls,
that Ibis lucre ise was cimpii-e- d or chll
dreii or the foreign born population of
Vermont and other s'uies, and tne result
of mistakes ol the eiiiimcr itor In asci r
mining ot Canadian riench. unable in
speak Kllgllsb, I he real bids i 11 is IiacIv

hat a lew ot our lorelgn norn neolile are
not quite full Hedged Yankees.

HilsTPwe null a r.u. who were -'l ami
over, unable lo write, but the place of
birth is pol given. There were, howevei.

7.i (Hi tumble, lo write, in years old and
upward, l.'l.liiil loreimi born and ll'.io'.' of
native birth. .Many children lire unable
to write at 10 wlio allerwards learn, and
the same is true to u less degree of lend
big There were l.l.lh.'i unable lo rend in
INTO tell years old and over.

In lssl) (here were, according to "Ver
mooter. " l'.'.sT'-- ! unable lo wiile 'o.iu l

over, a deciease I nun 1:1 101 ol :JI and on er
lu 1S70 ; l.1,r,s w bi'es could not write of
10 and over, and of l he-- e lu..T.'7 vwrenl
lorelgn birth and weie native hoi u ;

biitthec II Allies, w ben compared with
those of P70, evideii'ly do pol express the
same thing exactly, and hey are allth.it
gives the conclusion of - erinonter" a
ghot of a chance or probability.

Utiring the last 4.) jcars ermont,
'rock-ribbed,- cold and spalselj snibii
is she is. lias been "raising uieu" li.r lh
entire country, and their conspicuous posi
tions in all the walks of lile is due lo her
public schools, better now than ever bi- -

lore. X.

i,i:(iisiTivi: Norns.
The number of bills introduced in the'

legislature was tin:! of which 'Si" became
laws.

After the adjournment the Senate voted
to hold a icunion in ISsS, and appointed
Senator Valentine u chairman and Sena-
tor Stanley as secretary.

The Mont poller coi respondent of the
Huston .oiii'mii says truthfully : "Gov
eruor Oi nisbee has impressed every one
mot favorably by his adtulnist rat Ion ol
the executive olllce. He has pre en him-
self able, iligniticd, conservative and

"

Key. (ieorge AY. Perry, pastor of the
I'liiversalist church at Rutland, has In en
appointed Slate geologist to siicccid Dr.
Cutting al hudcnbuigh. .Mr. l'erry lies
always taken an activu interest in the
study of natural science, and conducted
no Utile original research In various de-
partments.

It has been a short session, only ."in days
having been decupled. The to'ai e.xp.'iise
of the session will be about )!, 000, a little
less than riooo per day,

ltcccnt I'atellls.
Among the patents recently granted me

the following to Veriuonters": 1). Willard
Dudley, .Mount I'elier, assignor of one
half lo W. X. I'tck, (alms, leitilli'er;
Colin II. l'lemii-r- , Rutland, sand and
Water leed mechanism for stone sawing
machines; II C. Cole, Walllngloid,
shovel ; X. 1). .(unction,
tire upsetter; W S. Wnrdwell, Km hind,
garter, leissiie ; OilnndnK Williams and
.1. R. Iirew sler, Windsor, assignor of one- -

thittl lo I), lj. Sp.iulding, Windsor count v,
gunge lor saws.

Too well known In need lentrtliy advertise
meats-- I) . S.uc's Cutni i h Itcniedy.

Mils, in.i.i ii 1:1; s i i:m.i.i: i:iii:i:
has been Known lor lo-- it je.irs by a portion ot
the c nainuniiy us a

I'elleet sprcllie ICellleil.
lor nil dis'irdci sol t lie liinclinii'd oivans of
woiuci! We a re tell nil wive?-- , mnlhcis.
sintirs anil ol the most tillable
icinedv nud ine cine Inr .iP ills, use-- , oecini jr
to leniides. lies It of inntti mn n lo lies
sliiteiu IP wil' be d. rnut'ed h h ,i! i
broken h nl' h, ineip ,il P IP b.nice, nud pie-nni'- u

ed,-.i,i- . I" iiihi, or eonsii tiition,
nilibesa Mr i,m i II ', () Sju',,
llo-to- M i . Don , H i .s.npl,. "i nts .r
Mrs lie eiiei's l't iinili mi

HHiWrK.iD K.JC 4 11 H- -

After FortwofttV
exiipricni't in tlii
lirrpnrfit ion of mor

mn One Humlrtxl
Thoufinil f r patentH inI Inn iinli'islii.r'i of thu
Ameru-a- contmuo to in t an Mohfitora
f ,r tmlenli,, jaieats. tradf-tiiar- copy
riL'htt f,,rtha Cnitf-- .Stall's, and

to obtain iialents in Canada. Kncland. rrance.
Oermaiiy, and ad other cmintrii.' '1'beir eiperi- -
eneo is unoaualed and their facilities am unsur- -

l)ra.ini;s and upeclftcations prepared nnd filed
In tli 1'aO'iit (Iflieeon eliort nolne. Terms ery
rins,niiitili i rlian-'-f for einnnnation of models
or drawings Advice bv mail free

Patents ,iliia,iii.,l throiipli Mtmn.tCn are noticed
Ini hi. A.1li:i(l('AV.lileh lias
tin, lnriret cireiitation and is t!m most inlluenllHl
nei-pflii- of its kind pnblihlied in tin v,orl,l
The iiil.ntittiKt's of puch ft notno every patentee
Il oiler. minis

I lo !a.r". "i1;1-- ,.,"5r.!"' srrviT.ri
nd!,itii.,l t P,.' h, t paper devo'ed lo seienee
niKi'liaiin s iiim'iiIiiiiis. iTiirineerini; works and
i.ther of i n,l u- rinl procn-- pub- -
lisiii.d in nm It i nitiiins l lm iiami s of
all and t it I,, of every patented
eavli 'Ir. it four months lor olio dollar,
Sold bv all n. I al. -.

If oii liav.- i.n nivntion to write to
Mono .1 l .,.! !i f s.ientmo American,
3t,l liriMilwiiv N.;v k

Uiindboul. about patents mailed fre..

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ARE
oflorcd for salo roprcscntcd

ns good us tho Famous

TOPm:x jiii:v

lunTf
Ami llko all Coiuilerl'elts luck tho
lCeuiurluiblt) I.ASTIMi (( luilltleuor tiii; tr;i:.uiNi:.

ASK FOR I'HE
PEARLTOP

with CHIMNEY
TatOct. 30 , 1883.

The PEARL TOP is
.lluiiiifitcliiri'd OM.Y hy

G0, K MACPTH & CO,,
PITTSBURGH. 1A.

CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISH."
'I lie Original nuS Only 4iiuliie.

Pfrt tnUlwan it. ' !i wnr t n itrtfi If Imlttloni.
lutKo-at.- ' t.. I ADICS. ir IkruvBM fur
'l hlohrti'r l iiillIiw iikI nn othi r. or tiuio 4c

'Mini-t- - i ir n tfr by ri'turn mull.
NAME PAPTR. ('lirmlriil Co..

aiJ I U MutlUuu JUurrt J'bllilK., I'lb
PnM by ltriiu;u;lKt cfr3 nhcrp. Aik for "( litctir.Iir I'liulUVr I'nin.v rti) ul nil Take oootlier.
iivi C' (lutHlwIn A, t'u., Unleiiale Agouti Uoxto-i- , Mu4,

.AMATURE'S
Wj REMEDY.

inn uilt i nut
BLOOD PURIFIER.

of t'u tihiiiti unit in t known to
fiur most eminent iumIkuI tiotnnnts for

ihtir nlti'rnlip. totili timl t,nlnt tiroi.
V KxWt hrt n!'iiji,(,iii)( ('i onH Iliiinor-- ,

Citnitt'r, l,rtii1mi itnd .sKfii )i()iriH
nn- si4'(illl rrni .( nlnl hv its use. cLPlirm

ntinlniluli" (Ummihm iv tm in iis vrrv imm- -
toln bciiiKT. niul rxlf'tiiniuilinu lire iiniMiii tiotn (ho

fvstrm. It is a ciinpHlc KrcctHi'iit. clsdlvinii niul
rnrnhiL' nnav tlitoimli the tmlinnl tJuintti N the JI

mini iim) "ntiil puilUl . n i if U'StorniK to In filthy
nctUm nil the ol thr tv, l"ir aixtf f n yi'tirs
this liiMiliial'li' I'.IimhI I'm lller h.H txcu Iwturc tho
nultllc MillmiM ot tmtth' I'Mii niul fn tin
one r.ivr h ft f.iihi! to tnt ttic jinmiifiil r nill. '
No otln r tru t! mo h.n ut (jofttl a liiuril, or cun &liuv
n tn.u it. il trstitiiDiitnN.

LIVER ANI1

SOULE'S PILLS) BILIOUS
;

PILLS
Cure lli'ildlli tie, vlili'ill lie, ('iialed 'l onltue,
Coiisllli.lliiill, .mil lllller Tnsle In Pi, M. mil.
'Hi, l,, l l,lef Iteutllnlnr '.' els , o .,
5 I ' l ) hi,,! l. M

Oco. l'leiie .V Co.. .'10 llanoi'r SI., HiikIiiii.

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
. 1. UI.IMIIII 1UI.

ut in 1lt wnr '1.
ilis'I llfhiii. In.

tt in' iinons' No l i'ip
iitiltin'iit ii

ti i, r. 'I.i tin HI T

r.'" oft. ! 'Utk, lraM
th- h rr mli ri'i'l hcmi'Tiit
III in !t di IJtMttit. lit-- .

itfnil.t v c' ' ii 'h rt
tpii il i ii m ii "'- -

nn ittit If nl "n, mn.
ti. t1,' tnt.tr S'X

mrr' r......" m iti-- (uor vs in

s flftf' . FJlKiutlOlhSt.. S V. ' Itr.

M PSLLS, W
gfaaS

Pick II rnil' '" r r t i p... t ir.i-l- -

dent to a it tm hum ( 'n t i;.. "in 'i i 111.

Pain In tN-- fit-- , ".
able etict cf Inn 1m n fl u ii .in';

w i Pi mi
Ilradaclu m iVI.tn, ! hrrl,ilii-nn,fq'ia1l-

valtuhh' iii Cone in iM'in, ( i ijrc vt'iitinK
tliia antiovin citp".i ,it, w Imi' t,ry aUnroriict
all dipordi r of t!in "tcnin irit t tie h.'r
aud rciiuiau th . ' t y "tly nra

Ache liny wmiM ! tl,".c vho
nfftr fnun tin " in"ii ni'M loitu-- ,

nately their Kociiihc--- - i'ti nd t nd In iiiki (ho.'C
ulni once try tlu-i.- i xv !lt.,..lfli "ii i i,innl;i-I- v

abh in co mnt-- wr Hi tt tin will f uiliiuj;
to do withni't tl - ' t f M" ii - ' iuad

'i

Is tliobauc tl m in j.i. i. " 'l.--

mnliu our griMt boast. Our i curu it whilo
otii'Ti no inn.

Curt it' Llttl" Llvr TilH nrf very fmnll mil j

very lo titV:.-- . fine or two 'nnkeu doh.-- .

TlK'i lire trii'ih inn. iln nut crttn or
purK", but bv tin f i" ml union pi' " nil who
nsiiihi-rn- . In h! u: !' i I'lif; five for il hold
by druggists etryi , or Hunt, by mail.

OAllT" .aiHDICINi: CO.,
Mow York City

OMPOUNDf
a S r EZ. 3 a

nnuunj
DlHensrs f thu rves Kidupyn, I.Ier,

Stomach ami ItouvU, and act an a
BLOOD PURIFIER AND TONIC

To tin) Ocncrnl
P.PI crv nnMDniiwn cur Maumi di.
UI.UUIII UUIIII UUI1U eases, and to all suf.
lerinK from any form of comp'aint cau-e- d bv malaria it
in specially recommended, inducing a heallliy action oi

.ui.,,1. ,'iu, in us lorms.pp Chi nfliinnilliin Is a Nerve TonicUULuilI uUlYli UUllU wliicli never fails. It
itrencthi'iis and qui.ts the nervous ystem, and pro--
motes reeuiar ,n ,n, t si,

CELERY COMPOUND iVrSp! iint- - in die m irkct It cmitan s ail of the best reme.
di, . for tli, anil never fai . to i lire
CELERY COMPOUND iTlSfeSls

iai,daiid,s,.as,sllflhc ,, ,,Vhanril..;e'i;.Ithn;i
' " ', ' JL" 'i'i.'lLV'.VIL oJ roHer(ul catbartics.
I'l.l LPy I M 1 M Dfl 1 1 Kl II Strengthens the,
UUL.UIII UUIIirUUliU stomach, and is a
loin, aiHUtinm'.eit to tin tli e i,e or " nno
r,f , ,

rnninnniiiiW
kn, ps if"nj"",,',"1?,

'
HFIFRY RAMPO Nfl J'.,""-t.- known tfj

UUIIII UUllU fall to relieve and
curL rli umatisin and r, nr.di;ia In stvere and obsli.
rite case, f ,,eUm iti.m, add ounce of
odide ot p, to caeli botlle. then use the medicine

I uthfullv accordn ; to dir-- lions, and ,t will cure you.
CELERY COMPOUND SSJS!enrc Inr .nil the diseases to females a thous-s- .

ca

CELERY COMPOUND
nail 36 y, ars' Ixperience in coinpoumlinc medicines.
Its it r di, nts are purely coiisting of roots,
lierlis, barks, seeds and ll,.ers, the names of which are
P'V n die l.ihil nf every bottle. It is the bei-- medi.
cini in the world for ap if fiuieting, bracing and
" mi: ilie nenous

CELERY COMPOUND Mafiaslor a.0ll, ami may be obtaineil of every wholesale and
retail drufist in the I'tnted Slates it nl die proprietor,

M. K. I'A INK, Windsor, Vt.
Cf"To introduce Tim Celerv Coiiiponnil in

tucdivAemfailtrtthmit hut it in ini, I will, on
reo-ip- t of two dollars, send two bottles to any address
in .flew secuiely packed and express cfiarge
paid, to your neareft ennress otfice.
,,V .FISIU:K' C'Aerai Western Agent, 6'
Wabat.li Avenue, Cliicacp, 111,

LtU
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McAlvln's Perfection Pills,
A CURU FOR 1YSIUISIA,

Special Directions Tor Diet with each llot.
Sold by DriiirKints or cent by mini for 25 eente,

JOHN H. McALVIN, Lowell, Mass.
ili-wl-
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iik)ullnam

This Aweney repri -- enl I'llti:. l.lKII.MAItlNU
Ulni ACUI Dj'.N'l' Ciiinpaniej

lt:l ,11 C'llsh ts i.iiirreir.ltlllK

$ 200,000, 000.
N'n nireney in New l'liyliunl enn oiler n Potter

list id eotnpiniie- - il.nn the tolh wliur:
THK M l.'Tl'A li I.Ii'i: Ipsiirauce Co. of

New Yiuk.
12T.VA Y I UK Ins. Co., of Hartford.

II A llTmill) 1' IKH His. C'o.,ot liaitlurd.
IIO.MH FIKK Ins. I o., of New Turk.
IMIKNIX I' lKH Ins. Co. ol New York.
INS. Co. of NOItTll ASIKIMCA, ol I'a.

1'IKK Ins. Co., ol I'a.
NOUTHKItX FIKK he. Co., of Kimland.
IMlM'MtlAIi KMtK Jus. Co., ol Kunlaud.
QCI-;i:- FJHH In.s. Co., of England.
Sl'lllNGlMKlil) FIKK anil MAltlXK

Ills. Co., M.issnehtp.etts.
SIlUtCHAXTS Jus. Co., of Provi-

dence. H. I.
ri DI'.IjITY ami CASITA1YTY Co. of

New York.
VHIIJIOXT lill'll Ins. Co.. Biiilinuton.
lMIKXIX MAI (INK liiMir.mce Co. of

New York.

Orders and applications bj mall orteknapli
n ii n-- eh e entelnl niul ini melinite at tent inn,
nnd nil i i ii nl .; i ndJusteU imd promptly
add at I his ..ihei .

CM. VS. 1 riUSSliLL, Afjoiit.
Sl.H'Mn

TO

NICHOLSON'S,
i nr

.atter ? Furrier
The mil in inn In. 'tn -- er of

Fine Furs ana For Coats
In Vermont, nud buy wimethuiT to beep you

warm.

.allies' I'.ir Iiiiii'd Circulars from O

upward.
Limit's' I'ur isaeipies, fiom Jl.l.lsl upward.
Mutr $1 tl upwind, and rurTi-inmilnir- of all

kinds.
MenS Cunts. Sl.'i.lXl.upward.
llhiek.I.ip Coats fp.'.HI.
ltoinim Lamb. Illnek liosr. Hood Heal. Mink,

llen,rnnd IVrsiuii l.umb Conls.
Pur Cues ji.ihi up it, tb, Hue si Seal mid Otter,
I'ur Holies On upwanl.

Ken's anil Yoiite' ClotliiniF,

II .'0 per suit up

OVERCOATS,

HATS AND CAPS,
All Ui'ids ami shapes lli.it are new.

51 Church Street,
lU'ltLINCTelN', VT.

lm'L'k.'1'U iK'l,i.'ll K. eiuiMi.v. 01 one olS
HUtilMi liniliuiv he- est- -

l. cioiii kIu.iI. 1iiii known NuiKerli's 111 tin
811. mm-- . Most lltiei al teims. I iie.pndleilB

1'iii'is low. i.ninna .nrsiiryLIliielhties. iKit. w. ourii.E
lllenevn N. V. I eowltji

NOT I OU.
The iiununl election for Trustee of the

farmers and Mechanics .Sivinm Institution
and Trust Company wld be held nl tin' llmiK-lii-

llouirii of the .Mere-)iuit- Nntliimil Hank ot
llurllmrtoii, Vt., on Wednesday, Dee. H. Issti,
at 10 o'clock 11. m.

C. W. wnoilllOl'Si:. Trcns.
IllirlliiKton, Nov. H, lKsiJ- ,- ai5,il;Jwlt
r, utr ncrrcrj to mtroducoui i x--i.. them, wo will

wav llXiOSeir.Oper.uinif Wasldntf
A131VJ If you wiinl one eeml your

1'. O, and express alllcc at unco,
Co., Dcy M , N. V.

U.wf.ia

Dr. C. C. Wakefield,
Clairvoyant mid Mimnctic physician will bo

at thu
I A X X K.S'.S-

- IK) US K,
Tui'KdnyH mid 1'ridiiya nt iU, m. lot p. 111.

Medical examinations, free for two weeks V

to 11 a. 111. 27ii,U0tl.w'.'t

KraiiuiH (!liirli'H ICHliitc.
STATU Ol' VIMMONT, ' To nil pi

niR'iuii-- r hp i ii i rrii.. 1... . i eonei'rni-i- ill the
cut lile id I'riuielH Cmrk, lute nl llni ilWtnil
111 cnld Dislrlet. ilei ensed.

(I III l ilvo
At a Probate Coiut. Iioldeii nt Hon ,M

wltliln nnd lor Ibe Distrlel ol' 1'hltp. i, ,,'
the 1Mb dny ol November, IhxiI. an ln-- i ,im,i f
Piirpoitlnirlo he the!nt willand te-- i ,,. ,ii ,f
! 'i a Mils Chul;. lale of lliirllimloi, h ,,
oiiui'i, neee.iseii, was pu'senien in lie ( rt
iiuiiesiiiii, uir pioiinie, linn n. is 1,1, i 'I
wild eoiiil Hint (he Kith dny of Ii iii'n r,
IfMi, nt the piobale ('milt i,, nn- - inwild llnrllniftou be for I r .v. nifnld iiistrinneut; nud Hint not,, in n ,1

b" irkeii lo nil persons eoneei neil, J. l
llhlii)f lids orili'i' llnee nee!, mi, u
In the llaiiiiprloa I'i. - , i

i

y
r

lirinted nl siil, I llinlhp,'t'iii, pi'tn,i ' t'K
time iippointed.

Therelore j oil are In n ,1 Heil
Indole snid eoui I, nt thi tnni n, i p;
snld nnd eonli'st tin r .Pi I

on Inn e euiise.
(iiv I'll iiiidei my hnnd . Iln ri

dlstilel, this l.ltti day of .Snvunher.
JIlNNIIlbTACV, l(,

I iv,i

...... .. ,,. . .
oiiiiii huh .nal ,v i . inn 1 on s ins

tate.
tat.: or viMiMONT, i . f .;::v

IH.sTUKTOK ('UlTTKNIin.V. ) lor the llisll-hlf-

I hi ii'l n.
lo nil persons Interesleil In tin iate i f

.lonn ii iiniiioii nnil .Mur A. IIiiuiiiP,ii lj

ol llnrliiniton In said DiMmt
On- I j i v fl

Wlieieis. siilileniirt Inis nssiirne.l tin lltb
avnl Dei en. her lssii next lin the sen, mitt.

of the in eount of lllnim .s. While, inteuar.dnui o' Mild .lolin nnd Mnij A of
I heir lespeetho ' lnli .. nnd ordi n d I h it pi,ii.
in not lee tlll'leol be vlen In, in per-- i o - in'i v.

it in snid esinti ,l, t" ' I" ti,'i)f tin- - f i .ii r
t III ee weeks soei-e.-- i j u ,, t Ik- ny
nsslirned. Ill Hie lliii'liinrti.n li.-- I'h prml, il
In llni linvton, in .h ili- -i i i, t.

'I hen lore, jini ii 'i- hen by not Hied in upp, r
at Hie I'lobnie Couil rooms in llurln u ni, n
I he dny iissntneil, (hen nnd theiet u .t
the nllownnee o "iiiil necinint il - uiwlinen inideriny hand. tliislNth d,i i.t

Imi.
.1 IINNI II PTACV, IP L'i-- t. r

St'ilii'ii S. .11 organ's Instate.
STATU or VIUtMuNT, , To nil ner-rm- s

lilsTinri hi-- ' Cun iKMH.N. i eonee m theestate oi Sleplieu .s Mnrirnn lute ot ( nl, hi.-t-t r
In said distrlel, ileeeased.

liur.irisoAt a I'robnte Comt bolden at lluriinuton,witlnn nnd tor tin- - D'stui ' of Chltti-ielen- nt.
theSillrilda.vol .N'oviinlii r, in-- nmieiii,puiportinif In be the l.i.t ill ai, 1. -- t.imi ntcl
Mi'li. en . M'i'Kiiii hue rif ( ,i l,e,'ei, ,;,
Ulslrlet , deeeiiM-il- u n pn i tei ,, tin.
oourl aloiestnrl, lm mh.it. , .nm u ,,i-- !t i
by said eniiri th it tin 1m h .1 n ,,i tie, m'url-Ti- i
nt the I'rolinteCi art Itnniu M unnintr-to-

be ass jiiieil r ,,rn in. I in- -' ii .n i t
nn that noliee Iheieo' be n to ,ill

P publislniiK in., nm, r lu-i- ,

Heeks in the llnrliin-'- i n Ii
Press ii lieu s,nper prinleil et s.dd II i, v.
pievi ni to he time unpointed.

The! i lore, Jon are heiebj tiotih, ,1 t,, ,,,.
pear belere Mil ( oiirt, al the tinie .ml i i
iiloresmil, nnn contest the rnh.ii, ,.
w ill, il you lni e eiine.(iiien iitnler mj band ut llnrlin t n. n
Distnet, this ainl duj of Novi iiiIm r

.IlIXMII M
:.".'iv lw (, ,,if r

A RARE COMBINATION,

nn:

m nm
-- AND TIIU- -

Rura Rew-iorke- f,

The Leadina Farm Weekly of America

-- WITH IT.- --

Sterling Seel Dislriliiilioii.

l'rom now until .lanunry 1, ss.s,

FOR ONLY $ 3 50,

T linitU It A Ii X I3W-- Y ) It ICH It
atnlililied in lstOi isoriLTinnl from ! ir.iifT'.c
to end. It e ostj more In publisi Cm miv
other weekl. farm Journal. It pi. -- rats
illusiriiliotis Itnin nature evei.v e r The
bel artists the liest writers. It the tlrst
journal to lime established mr,i tnl
if rounds, which are under the dir. et perm mat
mainuremeiit of Us editors Tht ic en

for the benellt of its tend, is hvi
new is earelullv tested mid tin reran!'

aiv boin stly lepoi ted in itsei'lunins Thin its
FREE SEED D1S.R1BUTI0NS

were llrst Fiiereresteil, .indthe best vara tier, un-
der test bin e been selected a nl sent to

from ear to year. Thus it s that
the lleautv ol Hebron, White Kleph.int, and
Uural llliish poiiities haw- been I troduccd;
tlie Surprls. ,i,nl l iilt'

Who its; the Cuthbeit lbispberrj ;

the ltiir.il llriinehinir Soriihum; lli.i'.i Th
llloiii't'.s I'roiltlc L'o-ii- . in d Siru'ii-irei-

Telephone, Hur.it NevvVork. r .111 A is--

l'e'as, and of other vim In s vh b
.lie recoi:nived as the best now in e i. ;u nt ion.

It is th" neeeiited Medium for the iit-- i nu, .
tnni of all new plant". Seed and Atri a n't ir,d
il i u i ii le'ii Impleuients. 'I he tlrst u.i l of the

teeonie it ns e.irnestle str mtr to
ptomole the he-.- ! iiLrrieidi urnl, luPnriu
and stock intete'sts ot America.

THE BEST COMBIKATION.

lteally are two of the be-ti- t J1

Ir class

Fortius price ol one.
The' next SLED DITltI I1NTION' ' H'i Hi

ii.vl. ii will be sent live t. a I sub-
scribers lm loth pnpirs without puiil e t.' n
Tor spee luu n s.
The Uural r, III l'.irk Knw, Ne

Veirle I lly. .

W q Vt Ei(u(Wif,wev.i..iii.in aphtovoTi - r ij
tniAtt r B- Litraca Co., NwirA, ft,

Assignee's Sale.
The unilersiiiiieil, assli-'iie- e of the cst.itc f

Alexis T Smith, an Insolvent debtor, oilers for
sale the Wneeler fitrtn so called m Sew
Haven. Paid lorm coiitams rlmut T(W res
ol i it el mnl will be sold in parcels if dcsiri I

part of said Linn is excellent mead w luiul
lyintr on a lirancli of Little Otter cf ek, ,md
a part Is covered with wood nnd timber. T ine
cap ho had for payment of part of the pur-

chase money,
llristol, Nov, I'i, IRSfl.

Hl'.NHY II. WILLIAMS
As'lKnee.

Ai.wtf

OhMyToes!
THE.Y CAN BE CURED BV USING

nnccnnTT'S HHII RLAIN CURE!
A it iiikI it tur f r I hlltiltlno. 'i"

r . Ittin i.il. I tftitoril llfciui. im rii. rri'n in'-
iTlrr It

Ul

Ui ji n 4 I


